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This Month:
Ms. Kim's Healthy Hair Tips
Upcoming Events that you don't w ant to miss!

Kimberly Nesmith's
Healthy Hair Tips:

 
 

If you're like me and color your 
hair but don't want to color your 
edges constantly to avoid 
damage, then watch this video
where I demonstrate how to use
a color stick to hide those tricky
grays!

 
Greetings!
  
Happy August!  We hope you have been enjoying some fun in the
sun with your family and friends :)  If you remember a few months
back, we mentioned that we are getting a brand new website; well
the moment is almost here!  We have been tweaking the information
and the design so that it is just right before we premier it to the
world.  We are sooooo  close!  Here is a picture of us at our second
photo shoot, checking out some of the photos!

 
Shadonnah and Miriah looking fabulous in their black!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08Mx6zJKkzWJ2iIwz1Ra0JrQ92u7HSg02x1MceDi5duIyHZzkyxlzPEisEVj--9rR6o2jo2TnlNr3ludzgl0FkSUiUYSm1d0w1UpicTXgc5EzzeUtoVQI8OlY9Tka6SX3mrElLvXoFouFadnbZqimvdt8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M5lpx1HvPhLZdLFyKGSSCdwE0iIE9IEJ4MSWbF3DRXKbL6cJrr28yc_UZGU2yftcHJlRiMItHthACvtF0DTt-yC-kxxOCiQPp7hgR_p9F4ZbpKKj3RSGpmZ-m5XyTo4ss0q0-nugKwHAyAXIDyY6KTs=&c=&ch=


Click here to ask me your healthy 
hair question...I'll try to answer it in a
future newsletter!
 

Back to Top 
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_______________________

Back to School
We will be hosting a back to
school event for students of 
all ages in September.  We 
will sell tickets for our hair 
special on Natural Braids 
and Press & Curl.  We will
encourage the young girls to
embrace their natural beauty 
by wearing natural hair styles.
 
DATE: Sunday, 9/9/2018
TIME: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
COST: $40 a ticket
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

             Vendor Event
We will be hosting an event 
for vendors to sell their 
products.  If you make your 
own products to sell or 
know someone who may 
be interested in 
participating in this event, 
please have them call or 
email the salon at 
215-921-8157 or
BlueSageHairWellness@
gmail.com.

DATE: Sunday, 11/04/2018

 
Miriah, Andrew, and Kim are going through some notes during this

Photo Shoot/staff meeting.

  

While the summer is still here, we do want to remind you about our
Back to School Event happening on September 9th!  It's going to be
a great event for all the young ladies going back to school.  We are
featuring two styles for this event; Press & Curl and Natural Braids.
 If you are interested in reserving a spot for your student, please
email us at BlueSageHairWellness@gmail.com or give us a call at
215-921-8157!

Warmly,
 
Kimberly Nesmith
Blue Sage Hair Wellness
 
P.S. Send me your latest hair care question to answer in our next issue,
coming in

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com?subject=My hair care question for Kim


TIME: TBA
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

December Sale
Instead of doing a Black 
Friday Sale, we will extend 
our sales to the whole 
month of December!  
We'll have jewelry, hair 
products, crochet items, 
and other items on sale!  
We'll let you know all about 
the sales closer to the date.

DATE: 12/01/2018-12/31/2018
TIME: Salon Hours
LOCATION: Blue Sage

   
 Back to Top

______________________________

Starting JULY 1, 2018, we 
       are reinstating our

Referral Program!
All clients who refer someone 
will receive a $5 credit on 
their next service after their
referral has come in for their 
first appointment. There are 
no limits on how many 
people you can refer!    

Back to Top 

 
  
_____________________________

     Don't forget about     
            Miriah's...

 

    
  

Back to Top
__________________________________________________________________

 
Back to School

We will be hosting a back to school event for students of all ages in
September.  We will sell tickets for our hair special on 

Natural Braids and Press & Curl.  

In order to service as many students as possible, we do need our
clients to come in with their hair already detangled.  We will be raffling
off a book bag full of school supplies and will have detangling kits on
sale for $15.  
 
If you are interested in purchasing a ticket for your student, give us a

call at 215-921-8157 or email us at
BlueSageHairWellness@gmail.com.

 
DATE: Sunday, 9/9/2018
TIME: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
COST: $40 a ticket
LOCATION: Blue Sage

 
______________________________________________________

Miriah has been Deva Cut certified since November 2017.  A DevaCut

is a cut for Curly haired people.  The curls are cut in their natural state

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M-3kKLsPr7JijBoEqisMGQ_hbVmq6y0rhL7jEIvra1rKvODlRyjPvfYn3gM2yrY7dOxFACGlLPdIz7HAkL350RrjKp35pvkPT1gqhC5xto3cFSJ9BSiZmgdLuGgrkJrkbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08MwYLJ0EJuEBMTV9IIrHL9mghmvNld29M09Tod4AsPlkM4myR5yuHvSg3O73FU2l95uWjQCRGaTz_cYz7KtR3xe-YTC-14DaMEE_NNPJRCIZFRLlanbKFcIB9yIqmkMHROJ6J75xHd16BODndsYESZDp0IAVmMu8Hm1EyZZbOUeNUVmyGNlQKRcY=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
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______________________________

    

At Blue Sage, we do our best 
to create great experiences for 
our clients.  We are lucky 
enough to hear from some of 
our client's about their positive
experiences at our Salon. 

with minimal products to ensure that the curls are preserved as much

as possible.  It is a great cut for curly haired ladies that like wearing

their hair natural in a wash and go style. Here is a video of Miriah

talking about the cut: 

   

 
The Green Hand Diffuser spreads out the air to dry curls without

manipulating them. 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M9vSYMA1iJOx8fzNq38tpJlLcIVIDlT6DXNM5oUvariL9j408TogkIie7XWDP3uC0HSsy0gAKJ0uH_3KNraCOgseSb6B_3rLiji7MpmZuV-_LN1hphYYHxlB4Oh7la5pNw==&c=&ch=


"Blue Sage Wellness Salon takes
your hair and scalp conditions
seriously. I came in the beginning
for mostly treatments, but the
owner is a Trichologist, an expert
on hair loss, so she supports the
customer by integrating teaching
along with scalp massage, hair
styles, treatments and nutrition.
She and her staff, (especially
Shante, her assistant, are
empathetic and care about your
privacy. I believe that the owner 
is improving the privacy area as 
we speak. (yea!). I know that 
there are no miracles, that my 
hair loss problem is a 
combination of medical and
hereditary issues as well. But I
believe that a salon like this 
gives you hope and lots of 
options. The earlier you start
getting help for thinning areas, 
the better!" 

Back to Top 

 
______________________________ 

Giv e YOUR rev iew of Blue
Sage!

Have you enjoyed your
Blue Sage Experience?  
Share the love!  Check out our 
Yelp page below to leave some
feedback. 

Don't have a Yahoo account? 
Click the button below to like,
review, and share your latest 
visit to Blue Sage on Facebook 
with your friends and family!

 
This scissor technique is used to cut with the curl and not

against it.  It's used to cut the hair around face to give it shape. 

Ms. Lizzy's fabulous cut

Treat yourself and your hair to our...

 
Call us to schedule your appointment today!

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M-3kKLsPr7JijBoEqisMGQ_hbVmq6y0rhL7jEIvra1rKvODlRyjPvfYn3gM2yrY7dOxFACGlLPdIz7HAkL350RrjKp35pvkPT1gqhC5xto3cFSJ9BSiZmgdLuGgrkJrkbQ==&c=&ch=


 

 

Join Our Mailing List

Brought to You by:

 Blue Sage Hair Wellness Salon
 (215) 921-8157

w w w .bluesagehairw ellness.com
7598 Haverford Avenue

Phila., PA 19151 

 

 
 

About Blue Sage Hair Wellness
Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages.  Blue Sage
Hair Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss
concerns caused by extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue
weaves, medication & heredity.  We specialize in providing natural
alternatives to achieving the latest styles & promoting healthy hair growth
for discerning clients in a warm & welcoming atmosphere. New Blue
Sage clients are scheduled for an individual consultation prior
to receiving any salon service.

Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace
front wig application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves &
more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 9am - 4pm
Wednesday: 9am - 6pm
Thursday: 9am - 6pm
Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm

Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M0f9GBWmVj2oLHhzDK-UP1Dj90DnRtO0nhOUtqxudtNCj1HQPu6Wz1W-5g_9Bk4IwkTHXUl7Gnc3srhFNOyUu9H2srYy2uH9xtFLP_v-_DS8eLb-R2UeQzKORblFYFNPCg4MujLMdWzWnMX7-UDgeyaQUFLpUArwinuo1U4xXYuw&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M_7gnbuLcMogdOVbmx0xdVqqvKbGHauh0VJwyLgjFFfraljiBSMDHQfRSkyFiGE6RuRO69ooEwXXdlPUanqeeprQnnbTlDmYNRgZWzfP36rdfR09KNmqS0jyeJFZ3-iQOdkJudUHY2QK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08MwbwokewITCwUFnxyMs_FVVhdLectTlegMZ5V7OozcOsct0OFCLi7BmWdWkzhFUS_e6mHSGf5ntNWL4NOorGbW5i-UrLV5SUCwPIsSU63gmVnW6jHffg3JVi2jdPigPgQg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M-3kKLsPr7JijBoEqisMGQ_hbVmq6y0rhL7jEIvra1rKvODlRyjPvfYn3gM2yrY7dOxFACGlLPdIz7HAkL350RrjKp35pvkPT1gqhC5xto3cFSJ9BSiZmgdLuGgrkJrkbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08MyNBbE_WuHRAWdFjKnJo-wyp9clTKBM-LDb_pYQwUwI9AdxWDsA03qmrGje-4XiTTZ5fyHFMKaWlqaSMW2G5VZ3BDybqWJKPL030wAGzXLE3QD7LKwdOMYWE6z3Hn5-KGZ-fn1wrrMFdhc_xtD1qUVVbwiLqB_Qe2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M9MU91zpTxBpiuvjLrQ4PkJ_MMzzBP9EuIRXXCB63AF0e3If291RGh6G8q8D33eRMoqvL840F_Xflbc7-FEkeLVuoboncYrgaoKu0kMyqdMu8JkQx4STcbz6j7iMOTfD1AJ6QiSYjjz2rYEu4rehj9dnkSDSLfb_Fw==&c=&ch=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130904965478&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x-DC6p6zE0zSSTlh6aPifGouwzv67_i2nCnEu8rR9t21JdaPpd08M-3kKLsPr7JijBoEqisMGQ_hbVmq6y0rhL7jEIvra1rKvODlRyjPvfYn3gM2yrY7dOxFACGlLPdIz7HAkL350RrjKp35pvkPT1gqhC5xto3cFSJ9BSiZmgdLuGgrkJrkbQ==&c=&ch=

